Period 7 Activities

Music Practice  
Study Support  
University Preparation

European film club  
Superpower Geographies  
Maths Problem Solving

Recorder Group  
Podcast  
Drama

German Conversation  
Global Issues/Model United Nations Society  
Science Superheroes

Photoshop  
Resin and Polymer Clay  
Chinese IGCSE Class

Craft Club  
Astronomy Club  
Fun Drumming
Period 7 Activities

- Food with Flair
- Cinema Club
- Latin
- Latin American Dancing
- UK Wildlife Appreciation
- EAL Support
- Warhammer Club
- Doodillusion club
- Coding Club
- Senior History Society
- Rhetoric Physics Society
- A level Advanced Coding
- Dungeons & Dragons Club
- Glow-fit
- InvestQuest
- Junior History Society
- Faith in Action
- Ballroom and Latin Dancing